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Miss Bechler
Becomes Bride

MRS. WUNDROW

Miss Georgia Louise Bechler and William Floyd Wundrow exchanged marriage
vows Dec. 7:7 in St. Matthew's Catholic Church in
Long Beach. The bride is
. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin C. Bechler of
Long Beach. The b r i d egroom is the son of Mrs.
Walter Wundrow of 3153
Clairmont Drive and the
late Mr. Wundrow. Miss
Barbara Bechler was her
sister's honor attendant.
Michael Dutcher was best
man. After a Palm Springs
honeymoon, the couple will
be at home at 7:744 Lange
Ave. The bride is a graduate of University of San
Diego. Wundrow was graduated from University of
Wisconsin.

Sun., Jan. 6, 1963 (
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
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FIRST HOMECOMING
SLATED BY COLLEGE
The first homecoming for alumnae of the University of San Diego, College for Women, will be a tea
from 2 to. 4 p.m. Feb. 9 in the Rose Room of the
·
college.
Chairman of the tea, which promises to become
an annual event, is Miss Marcia West. Attending
will be Mrs. Roger Hanafin who studi'ed one year
at the college to become the first graduate in 1953.
The only member of her senior class that year, Mrs.
Hanafin now is the mother of four children and an
art instructor at the college.
Among other alumnae planning to attend are
members of the college's first four-year graduating
class of nine students. Also expected are a number
of the 82 graduates of the 1962 class.
Committee chairmen assisting Miss West are
Miss Sheila Prendergast, invitations; Miss Katherine Seabrook of Chula Vista, . decorations; Miss
Macy Fiorino, refreshments; Mrs. David Mario,
hostesses; Mrs. Frank J. Ragen, alumnae president, and Mrs. Sprague Reneau, publicity.

homecomi~g·7~~ th~ Univ";;;Uy of San Dieg~: ~:llege for
Women, is heing planned hy, from left: Mrs: Roger Hanafin, first grqduate in 1953; Mrs. John Seiher, '57, and Miss Sharon Smith, '58. The
event will he a tea to take place at 2 p.m. Feh. 9 at the college.

The frrst
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Homecoming
Tea Arranged
By Alumnae
_ .lnaugurating what promises
to be an annual event, the
Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
of the U~versity of San Diego's College for Women will
.stage the first homecoming
tea from 2 to 4 p.m. this Saturday, February 9, in the
Rose Room of the College for
Women.
Among Sacred Heart alumnae in the county planning to
attend are members of the
class of 1956, the College for
Women's first four-year class
w h i c h numbered nine students. Members of last year's
class, which numbered 82,
also will be in attendance.
Also planning to attend is
Mrs. Roger Hanafin of San
Diego, who studied one year
at the college to become the
school's first graduate · in

19(?3.

PROGRAM PLANNED-Mis s Marcia West, left, chairman of the first homecoming tea planned for the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart of the College for Women, discusses 11rogram plans
with Mrs. Paul J. Otis, center, ancl Miss Sandra Cassell. All are graduates of the College for
the homecoming tea, which will be held In the Rose Room of

.,::m~~~~:flJ;l,!~:uu~~•·1

Miss Marcia West is general chairman. She is being
assisted by Miss SheiJ!a Pren,, dergast, invitations; Miss
Katherine Seabrook, decorations; Miss Mary Fiorino, refreshments; Mrs. David Marie,
hostesses; Mrs. Frank J.
Ragen, alumnae president,
and Mrs. Sprague Reneau,
!)ublicity.
I
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Women's News

Re lig ious He ad· W elc om ed
San Diego
Students
Greet Nun

Very Rev. Mother
de Valon, right, superior general of
the Internati onal Society of the Sacr ed Heart of Jesus, smiles approvingly as Roberta Korte, 4, nursery
student at the Convent of the Sacred

WORLD HEAD -

Heart in El Cajon, welcomes her and
her companions with a bouquet of
flowers. In the background is Rev.
Mother Teagard en, from the University of San Diego College for Women. Ceremony was at the airport.

By ESTHER GWYNNE
Songs, flowers and waving American flags marked
the arrival of the superior
general of the Internatio nal Society of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus in San Diego
yesterday .
Very Rev. Mother Sabine
de Valon of Rome, head of
the world-wid e teaching order, stepped off the plane
into the welcomin g embrace
of the two top officials of
her order here, Rev. MothRev.
er Teagarde n and
Mother Mardell.
Students from the University of San Diego College for Women and the
Convent of the S a c r e d
Heart in El Cajon, the two
Sacred Heart schools in the
area, sang and presented
her with roses at the airport.
Students Attend
Her greeting at the University was an impressiv e
one. Students dressed in
caps and g o w n s waved
American flags in the stiff
breeze as her chauffere d
car wound up the hill to
the Immacul ata Chapel.
A s o l u m n benedicti on,
c e l e b r a t e d by Bishop
Charles Francis Buddy, followed his official welcome
to her. A processio n to the
College for Women closed
the ceremony .
She will stay there five
days, conferrin g with the
college officials. Then she
will go to El Cajon for a
five day visit to the elementary and high school there.

Flowers Offered

THE SAN DIEIIO UNION
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Girl students from two institutions
pay farewell respects to Very Rev.

Church Order

leader Ends
Unique Visit
The head of the Society of
the Sacred Heart received a
happy send-off from Lindbergh Field yesterday as she
left for San Francisco the
first visit here by a holder of
· her title.
The Verv Rev. Mother Sabine de Valon of Rome, superior general of the society,
was given a friendly, banner• waving farewell by 30 students of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart in El Cajon
and 15 students from the University of San Diego College
for Women. The two schools
. · are operated by the order.
Mother de Valon arrived
· here March 19 on a U.S.-
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Mother Sabine de Valon of Rome,
first of her office ever to visit here.
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The head of the Society of
the Sacred Heart received a
• happy send-off from Lindbergh Field yesterday as she
left for San Francisco the
first visit here by a holder of
· her title .
The Verv Rev. Mother Sabine de Valon of Rome, superior general of the society,
was given a friendly. banner· waving farewell by 30 stu· dents of the Convent of the
Sa cred Heart in El Ca.ion
and 15 students from the University of San Diego College
for Women. The two schools
· . · are operated by the order.
Mother de Valon arrived
· . · here March 19 on a U.S.Canada tour. She stayed at
USD and the El Cajon school.
Her visit was the · first in
, 50 years to the West Coast
by a holder of her post.
At the airport send -off were
the Rev. Mother Ethel Teegarden, head of the USD College for Women . and the Rev.
Mother Mar-y Mardel, motlier
superior of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart.
Norman Peck. USD College
:for Women student president,
was among well-wishers. The
USD women, except for Miss
Peck, a senior, consisted of
· French Club members.
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CORONADO PLAYHOUSE

Sliver Strand, Coronado.

'Come Blow Your Horn ': Come dy about
th e perple xiti_es of bache lorhoo d. At 8:JO
p.m. nightl y 'I'hurs d. ay thro~ h Satur day
'vv(. / i, / '7
throu gh May 9,
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3 Juniors Apr -1~~3
Plan Work
At Oak Rid ge
1

College

-'The Miracle Worke1·': Dram a about
the childh ood ot the
and
b1ind
deaf,
dumb Helen KeUe r
Will be prese nted at
8:15 p.m . . Frida y
and next Sunda y
and at 2 p.m. Sat. Urday. Ann Gr.ay
· stars as Helen .
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Three junior s at the San I
Diego Colleg e For Wome n ,·
1
have been admit ted to the 1
e
Traine
nt
Stude
er
Summ
1963
Progr am of the Oak Ridge
Institu te of Nucle ar Studie s.
Misse s Marit a Angle ton,
Franc es Bresc ia and Patric ia
Murph y will take part in the
progra m, which is in cooperatio n with the Oak Ridge
Natio nal Labor atory under
the sponso rship of the United
States Atomi c Energ y Commissio n. June 10 will find
the girls at Oak Ridge , Tenn.,
where they will accep t temporary summ er appc,i ntmen ts
for a 10-we ek period .
, Oak Ridge does not mark '
the first achiev ement for any
one of these young scient ists. ,
Miss Murph y, who is a chem- ,
istry major~ with minor s in
bi o Io g y, mathe matics , and
philos ophy, has held the position of labora tory assist ant
and has been a Califo rnia
Heart Assoc iation studen t research associ ate.
Miss Angle ton also has
been a Califo rnia Heart research associ ate and was
able to work last summ er . at
the Unive rsity of Ca:ifo rnia
Medic al Cente r in San Francisco. She is a biolog y major
with min 0° rs in chemi stry,
mathe matics , and philos ophy
and has been a biolog y labora tory assist ant.
Also a biolog y labora tory
assist ant, Miss Bresc ia is a
biolog y major with minor s in
chemi stry and philos ophy.

CD Tfmrs ., May 2, 1963
SAN DIEGO, CALIFO RNIA

CAROL O'CONNOR

Mr. and Mrs . J. Robe rt
O'Con nor of 4696 E. Talmadg e Drive annou nce the
engag emen t and appro aching marri age of t h e i r
daugh ter, Carol Ann, to
John Victo r Whale y. He is
the son of Mrs. Robe rt
Weth erell of San Diego and
the late Ivan Victo r Whal ey
of Edmo nton, Canad a. Rev.
Charl es Dolla n will celebrate the Nupti al Mass at
11:30 a.m. Satur day in
Bless ed Sacra ment Churc h.
The coupl e will be honor en
at a rehea rsal dinne r to be
given today by Mr. and
Mrs. Weth erell in their
home at 6755 Moha wk St.
T h e bride- elect attend ed
Peppe rdine Colleg e and the
Unive rsity of San Diego ,
Colleg e for Wome n. Her fi.
ance· attend ed Gross mont '
Colleg e and will contin ue
his studie s at San Diego
State. Follow ing a wedd ing
trip to San Franc isco, the
couple will reside at 4620
63rd St., San Diego .

!l

Support Our Advertisers-They Support Us

AUTHORITY ON MAYANS- Mrs. Karena S hields, an instructor in the social sciences at the
San Dieg o College for Women, is shown with Mayans in Guatema la, w here she has visited fre quently and has been ma.k ing a study of the tra nsition of the Maya from a ncient to modern
w ays. She w ill lecture on "Witchcraft A m ong t he Maya: The Tragedy of Acculturation' at 8
p.m. Wednesday, May 8, at the College for Wo men.
* *, *
* * *

Play Due
For Staging
At College
"One With the Flame," the
Univer sity of San Di ego's
College for Vl omen sp ring
pr oduction, w ill be presented
in the women's college theater at 8 :15 p .m . this Friday,
May 3, and Sunday, May 5.
The play, by Francesca
Durfey, is a presen t ation of
Joan of Arc's human qualities a s they appeared to the
women who surrounded her.
Michaele Flaherty t akes
t he part of Joan the Maid :
J oan the Warrior is played
by P amela Corkery, and Beverlee Cendali portrays Joan
the Saint.
Directed by B. R. Van
Vleck wit h the aid of student
d i r e c t o r s Donna Brow er,
Marianne Cusen za, and Christine Camus, the cast includes
Milcha Sanchez, Anne Li.11nett, Lucy Wilkins. Ma rsha
Zandi, Sh a r on Whittaker,
Mary E llen Olivares, Virginia
Conway, Roberta Maier, Jeremie Owen, Mary Willi ams,
Anne H ealy, Nona Aguilar,
Gera ldine Kavanagh, Marilyn
W agner, F r ancesca Halligan,
and Sherolyn Anne Van
Vleck.
The roles of three m en in
the life of Joa n are played
by Grantt Richards on, Michael Sullivan, a nd Richard
Styvaert of the College for
Men.
Tickets may be purchased
at the box office before each
perform ance.

Witchcraft Lecture·
Slated at College

The San Diego College for Women will continue its seri es
of faculty _l ec tures at 8 p.111. Wedn esday, May 8, when K&ren a
Shields speaks on "Witchcraft Arnong the Maya: The Traged y
of Acculturation."
Mrs. Shi elds, who is a n experienced a nthropologist and
sociologist, r e c e i v e d her •
with the Mayans since her
Bachelor of Science Degree
early childhood and has
in Education at Sa n J o~e
witnessed their customs and
State College and a Bachelor
tra ditions in districts beyond
of Arts Degree at the Unifrequen ted front iers.
versity of Southern CaliforIn recent years, Mrs.
nia. She was awarded a MasShields ha s been making a
ters Degr ee at the University
s tudy of the transition of the
of Mexico and is an instrucMaya from ancient to modern
tor in the social sciences at
ways. Her lecture will be
the San Diego College For
based on t he effects of this
Women.
transition that has come
The authority w ith w hich
1..pon a proud and intelligent
Mrs. Shields speaks abou t
people as the result of the
acculturation among th e
Spanish conquest and of comMaya is based upon her own
munistic infiltration.
experience with t hese people
The lect11re is open to the
in the Chiapas and Guatemapublic.
la areas. She has worked
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Women's Co
Students Ho no re d

ts
Underg raduate awards have been won by several studen
has
on
Anglet
Marita
.
Women
for
College
Diego
San
of the
t~ of
been appoin ted studen t trainee at Oak Ridge . Institu
tramed
Nuclea r Studies , Medica l Divisio n, where she will be
h
this summe r to use radioac tive tracers in a medica l researc
progra m.
Alma Lujan has been
Franci s Brescia also has
t
en
d
u
t
s
awarde d a gradua te assistbeen appoin ted
trainee at the Oak Ridge Inantship in zoology by Los
stitute where she will do a
Angele s State College and
radioac tive researc h project
anothe r in microb iology at
in the Health Physics DiviUniver sity of Southe rn Calision.
fornia. Eloisa Sanche z has
A third studen t in the
been accepte d for medica l insame progra m is Patrici a
ternshi p at Sharp Hospita l.
A teachin g assista ntship
Murphy , awarde d a 1963
Sum me r Studen t Trainee in French has been receive d
ship. These three studen ts
by Jeanne tte Leaven worth
are seniors at the College for
from Univer sity of Southe rn
Women .
Califor nia and the Univer sity ·
Karen Graham , a junior at
of Califor nia at Los Angele s.
Kathle en Day has been acthe college, has been grante e p t e d at Stanfo rd Law
' ed a studen t researc h associ-1 ate grant for the summe r by
School and at the law school
the Califor nia Heart Associat Univer sity of Califor nia
ation. She will do a medica l
at Los Angele s. Caroly n Sutresearc h problem in San
ton also has been accepte d
by -Stanfo rd Law School and
Francis co either at the University of Califor nia Medica l
George town in Washin gton,
Center or at Mount Zion
D.C.
Mary Olive Chamb ers has
Hospit al.
Severa l of the 1963 gradubeen accepte d by the Graduates have receive d fellowate School of the Univer sity
ships. Among them are Marof Minnes ota in the field of
garet McCar thy, awarde d a
English literatu re.
gradua te fellows hip in bioAt the gradua tion exerchemis try at the Univer sity
cises, four of the gradua ting
of Califor nia Medica l Cen- seniors were receive d into
ter, Los Angele s, where she
Kappa Gamm a Pi nationa l
will pursue studies toward a
Catholi c Honor Cociety . They
gradua te degree prepar atory were Barbar a Dubois , M:µ-tha
to teachin g.
Spiers Kaufer, Norma Peck,
Rosa Y am a d a has won and Rosa Yamad a, Sarita
gradua te fellows hips in bioDoyle receive r from this
chemis try at the Univer sity same Honor Society the Corof Southe rn Califor nia and
coran Award, given each year
at the Univer sity of Califor to the sophom ore outstan ding
nia at Los Angele s, and in both in intellec tual and leadphysica l chemis try at the
ership achieve ments.
Univer sity of Califor nia at
Other College for Women
La Jolla. She also has been
studen ts receivi ng scholas tic
awarde d a trainin g assista nthonors were freshm an Charship in bioche mistry at the
lotte B r o a d us, sophom ore
Univer sity of Califor nia, San
Ga y Guzins ki, junior SteFrancis co.
phanie Mayfie ld, and senior
Norma Peck, , for the highes t

Poe try Contest
Winner Nam ed

Marga ret DeGuid e, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor J .
DeGuid e of _4816 Elm Street,
won first place both in the
local and in the state Catholic Daugh ters' poetry contest ,
college division , for her sonnet "Vita Beata." Miss DeGuide is a senior at the San
Diego College for Women .
Anothe r College for Women senior, Elizabe th Keatin g,
wife of Maj. Weldon Keatin g
of 1295 Vista Avenue , Carlsbad, won second place in the
local and state contest with
her poem ''The World for
Thee."
Martha S p i e r s Kaufer,
daught er of Mrs. J . R. Spiers
of 750 F Avenue, Corona do,
won th ird place in the local
Catholi c Daug·h ters' poetry
contest . Mrs. K aufer is a
May gradua te of the San
Diego College for Women,

scholas tic averag es in their
respect ive classes.
Th e freshm an chemis try
achieve ment award. was presented to Joyce Baldwi n; the
first year physics award to
Gay Guzins ki, and the first
y ear calculu s achieve ment
award to Eleano r Smith.
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conference of the
De par tin g yes ter day for
Sac red He art tod ay
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ton , D.C., are Mrs.
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Th om as . Fin n, vice pre sid
ion al boa.rd, le{t, an d
an d a nom ine e for the nat
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Mrs. Frank J. Ra en, local presid
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Kathleen Starke,
D. M. Dolphin To
W ed In S u m m er
By EIL EEN JACKSON

~

The appr oach of June -mo nth of brid
es-a lway s mea ns
a rash of enga gem ent anno unce men
ts, prop hetic of roman tic even ts to come. Toda y Mr. and
ple Star ke anno unce the enga gem ent Mrs. Edw in Tem of their
··· Kath leen Hope, to Mich ael Byrodaug hter,
n Dolp
in, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delb ert Mich hDolphin of San Diego, form erly of Dayt ael
on,
Ohio. They plan an early sum mer wedd
Miss Star ke's pate rnal gran dpar ents ,ing.
Mr.
and Mrs. Bruc e Burn s Stark e, also
sum mer wedd ing here - 55 year s agohad a
Sept emb er. The Dolp hin-S tarke weddnext
will take plac e befo re Mr. Dolp hins' ing
parents leav e in June for Euro pe.
Mrs. Bruc e Burn s Star ke cam e here with
her pare nts, Mr. and M'rs. Seba stian
Eilee n
in 1887. Her husb and arriv ed from Hilb,
Mem Jack son
phis, Tenn ., in 1904.
Miss Star ke and her pare nts are nativ
e San Dieg ans.
The bride -elec t's mate rnal gran dpar
Mr. and Mrs. Fran k Lew is Hope who ents were the late
cam e to San Diego
in 1913.
Miss Stark e, form er mem ber of the
Juni or Cotillion,
is an art majo r at San Diego Colle
ge
for
Women. She
prep ared for college at Our Lady of Peac
e Acad emy .
Mr. Dolphin, senio r and phys ics majo
r at Calif ornia
Wes tern, will continue with grad uate
ding. His gran dpar ents were the late work after the wedByro n Davi es and the late Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Ivan
Mrs. Will iam H.
Dolphin, all of Dayton, Ohio.
The Dolp hin-S tarke wedd ing will take
plac e in St. Agne s
Catholic Chur ch, Poin t Lom a, whe re
Mr. Dolp hin's broth er-in-law and siste r, Mr. and Mrs. Davi
d Glas s Gree nlee, were marr ied and wher e Mr.
Star ke's foste r daug hter, the form er and Mrs. Edw in T.
Miss Colleen Dolan,
beca me the bride of Dr. William Yanc ey.

Mtss Kath leen, Hop e Star ke, who se enga
ge men t to Mic hael Byro n Dol phin is ann
ounc ed.

.
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Hobbs-Hamm
Vows Are
Solemnized
Miss Shannon Sue Hamm
became the bride of Allen
Hobbs Jr. in a noon ceremony yesterday in St. Mary
of the Assumptio n Church in
Whittier. The Apostolic Blessing from Pope John XXIII
, was read during the Nuptial
Mass.
The bride received her degree from University of San
Diego College for Women last
Sunday. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Elmer W.
Hamm of Whittier.
NAVAL ACADEMY
The bridegroom , 1954 graduate of the Naval Academy,
ls the son of Mrs. Allen Hobbs
of Washington , D .C., and the
late Capt. Allen Hobbs, USN.
For her wedding, the former Miss Hamm wore a floorsweeping gown with train of
white peau de soie trimmed
with reembroide red lace and
seed pearl roses. A peau de
soie band with pearls held
her three-tier bouffant veil,
and she carried a cascade of
·gardenias with stephanotis .
ATTENDA NTS
The bride's attendants were
Miss Valerie Devereux, maid
honor; Misses Lizabeth Kilfoy and Diane Corkill and Mrs.
Carl E. Schulz. Miss Lisa Kissell was flower girl.
Charles A. Hobbs was best
man, and ushers were Jon
G. Chase, Carl E. Schulz and
Lt. Thomas J. Bowen, USN.
After a wedding trip to Montego Bay, Jamaica, and
Washington , D.C., the couple
will. be at home at 1833 Linwood St.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hamm of Whittier announce
the engagemen t of t h e i r
daughter, Shannon Sue, to
Allen Hobbs Jr., son of Mrs.
Allen Hobbs of Washingto n,
D.C., and the late Capt.
Hobbs, USN. Miss Hamm
will be graduated in May
from University of San Diego College for Women.
Her fiance was graduated
from the U.S. Naval Academy. They plan to be married May 30.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mos1d
k chelle Howard of Plainfield
N.J., formerly of La Jolla:
II announce the engagemen t
I- of their daughter, Anne
tt Frances, to Martin Robert
·e Darby. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Darr. by, 1221 Olive St., La Jolla
;. The bride-elect graduated
s from La Jolla High School
and attended the University
of San Diego College f O r
W<;>men and College of St.
Elrzal_>eth in New J e r s e y.
Her fiance is a graduate of
La Jolla High School. The
co'l-!ple Will be married Aug.
10 m All Hallows Church in
La Jolla .

.
·R
M·ary Jo og,ers,
D. J. W11son ed.
/,/_11r,n,,- )af<.ltf
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Miss Mary Jo Rogers, the She chose her two o 1 d e r
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. sis t e rs, Mmes. Gerald E.
Edgar Oatman Rogers of Gallwas and Joseph Wagner
Bonita, became the bride of Jr., as her honor attendants.
Donald James Wilson in a Misses Karen Wheeler a n d
noon ceremony Saturday in Dinane Corkill were bridesthe Church of the Good Shep- maids.
herd in Bonita. The Rev. H. R" h d w·i
h ·
Stonier Hamnett and the Rev.
ic a_r
i son was
is
<'rancis B. Maguire offici t d brothers ?est . man. Ushers
.
a e_ · were David Wilson, also a
dresses, the bodices overlaid b th ·
The bridegroom is the son ro er Of • th e b n"d egroom ;
of Mr. and Mrs . ·Richard E~gen_e Miller and Br u c e
Woodrow Wilson of Bonita.
Litchfield.
The former Miss R O g e r s . The reception was given
was given in marriage by her m the c h u r c h _gardens.
father. Her gown of white After a ·San Francis~o h?n•
Italian silk was fashioned eymoon, the couple will live
with .chapel train and accent- in San Diego.
ed with Alencon lace and seed The bride is a graduate of
pearls. A lace crown held her University of San Diego, Col- ,
imported silk illusion veil, and lege for Women. The brideshe carried a cascade of groom is completing studies ,
white roses and stephanotis at California Western Univercentered with a white orchid. sity. 1

Mrs. Donald James Wilson, who was Miss
Mary Jo Rogers before her marriage Saturday.
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,Shannon Sue Hamm
Weds Allen Hobbs

Miss Shan non Sue Ha.m m beca
me the brid e of Alle n
Hob bs, Jr., in rece nt nupt ial rites
in St. Mar y of the Assu mption chur ch, Whi ttier . Rev. Will
iam D. Spai n, past or of the
new St. Mar k's pari sh in San Mar
cos, offic iated .
The brid e is the daug hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er W.
Ham m of Whi ttier , and the
brid egro om is the son of Mrs.
brid egro om is a grad uate of
Alle n Hob bs and the late
the U. S. Nav al Acad emy .
Afte r the rites , a rece ption
Capt . Alle n Hob bs, USN .
was held in th e Shan gri-L a
The brid e wore a peau de
resta uran t, Pico Rive ra.
soie dres s with a boat neck Afte r a hone ymo on trip to
line and long poin ted fitti ng
Mon tego Bay, Jam aica , and
sleev es. The semi -full skir t
Was hing ton, D. C., the newwas .bust led in the back and
lywe ds will be at hom e at
had a train with re-em broi 1833 Linw ood Stre et, San
dere d lace and pear l rose s
Dieg o.
trim min g its thre e scall ops.
The fron t was deco rated with
a delic ate desi gn of seed
pear ls. For the veil, the
brid e chos e a thre e-tie red
bouf fant silk illus ion attach ed to a peau de sole band
acce nted by vert ical strin gs
of pear ls. She carr ied a cascade of gard enie s and stephan otis.
Miss Vale rie Dev ereu x of
Wes t Los Ang eles was maid
of hono r. Brid esm aids were
Miss Liza beth Kilf oy and
Miss Dian e Cork ill, both o!
Wes t Los Ang eles, and Mrs.
Q.ad
Scllu lz
f Bue na
Park . Miss Lisa Kiss ell was
flow er girl.
Cha rles A. Hob bs of Was hingto n, D. C., brot her of the
brid egrb om, was best man .
Ush ers were Jon G. Chas e
of Los Ang eles, Lt. Tho mas '
J. Bow en, USN , San Dieg o,
and Carl E. Schu lz of Bue na
Park .
The coup le rece ived the '
Apo stoli c Bles sing of Pope
John XXI II duri ng the nuptial Mas s.
The brid e is a grad uate o!
Mar ywo od High School, Ana heim , and the San Dieg o
yoll ege for Wom en. The
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Women's Colll ;e
Students Honored

Undergraduate awa1'ds :b.a.y~ ):l,een.,woi;i. by .several students
of the San Diego College for o/,pmeµ. 'Marita Angleton has
been appointed student trainee a~ Oak Ridge Institut~ of
Nuclear Studies, Medical Divisioµ , where she will be tramed
this summer to use radioactive tracers in a medical research
.
program.
Alma Lujan has been
Francis Brescia also has
awarded a graduate assistbeen appointed · s t u d en t
antship in zoology by Los
trainee at the Oak Ridge InAngeles State College and
stitute where she will do a
another in microbiology at
, radioactive research project
University of Southern Cali~
in the Health Physics Divi.fo1nia. Eloisa 'S anchez has
sion.
been accepted for medical inA third student in the
ternship at Sharp Hospital.
same program is Patricia
A teaching assistantship
Murphy, awarded a 1963
hi French has been received
S um m er Student Traineeby .Jeannette Leavenworth
ship. These three students
from University of Southern
are seniors at the College for
California and the University
Women.
Karen Graham, a junior at . of Ca1ifornia at Los Angeles.
Kathleen Day has been acthe coJlege, has been grantc e p £ e d at Stanford Law
ed a student research associSchool and at the law school
ate grant for the summer by
at. University of California
the California Heart Associat _Los Augeles. Carolyn Sutation. She will do a medi cal
ton also has been accepted
research problem_ in San
DY Stanford Law School and
Francisco either at the UniGeorgetown in Washington,
versity of California Medical
D.C.
Center or at Mount Zion
'. Mary Olive Chambers has
Hospital.
been accepted by the GraduSeveral of the 1963 graduate School of the University
ates have received fellowof Minnesota in the field of
ships. Among them are MarEnglish literature.
garet McCarthy, awarded a
At the graduation exergraduate fellowship in biocises, foul' of the graduating
chemistry at the University
seniors were received into
of California Medical CenKappa Gamma Pi national
ter, Los Angeles, where she
Catholic Honor Cociety. They
wi.Jl pursue studies toward a
were Barba.ra Dubois, Martha
graduate degree preparatory
Spiers Kaufer, Norma Peck,
to teaching.
Rosa Yam ad a has won and Rosa I Yamada, Sarita
Doyle receiver from this
graduate feJlowships in biochemistry at the University same Honor Society the Corcoran Award, given each year
of Southern Califomia and
to the sophomore outstanding
at the University of Cali.fornia at Los Angeles, and in both in intellectual and leadership achievements.
physical chemistry at the
Other College for Women
University of California at
students receiving scholastic
La Jolla. She also has been
honors were freshman Charawarded a training assistantlotte B r O a d u s, sophomore
ship in biochemistry at the
Gay Guzinski, junior SteUniversity of California, San
is=c=o=.===----- - ~ .._, • phanie Mayfield, and senior
a=n=c=
=F=r=
l
Norma Peck, for the highest
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scholastic averages in their
respective classes.
T h e freshman , chemistry
achievement award. _was presented to Joyce Baldwin; the
first year physics award to
Gay Guzinski, and the first
y e a r calculus achievement
award to Eleanor Smith.

'' = = = ~ = ~ = = = = ~ - -

Farrell-Cassell Vf Wi/trGSolemnized in Chapel
1

Miss Sand ra Mae Cass ell,
daug hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stan ley Geor ge Cass ell of
Lemo n Grov e, becam e the
bride of Jeral d Fran cis Farrell, Inglewood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fran cis Farr ell of San Dieg o, at 7 p.m .
Satu rday in Imm acula ta
Chap el, Univ ersity of San
Dieg o. Bisho p Char les F.
Budd y r ead the cerem ony.
A recep tion on the pool
terra ce at Alca la Park followe d.
The bride wore a fulllengt h gown of peau de soie
with alenc on lace appli ques
and a chap el train . She carried white roses , carna tions
and orchi ds .
Miss Ju 1 i e Walt on, of
South field, Mich ., was maid
or hono r. Bride smai ds were
Miss Char lene McK enna ,
Detro it, Miss Caro l Lown ey,
MRS. JERA LD FAR REL L
Miss Vera Manr iquez and
The form er Sand ra Cass ell
Miss Susa n McK anna .
Kenn eth Fran ke was best she was stude nt body presi
man , and ushe rs were Howdent. She did grad uate work
ard Nelso n, Bill Hesli ngton ,
at San Dieg o State Colle ge,
Greg Irwin and Leo Berg in The bride groo m grad
uated
of Reno .
from Notr e Dam e Univ erClair e Nelso n , 3, was sity and is study ing
at the
flow er girl, and Char les Univ ersity of Sout
hern CaliTemp leton , 4, was ring forni a .
beare r.
Follo wing a trip to Lake
The bride grad uated from
the Universit y of San Dieg o Taho e and San Fran cisco ,
the newl ywed s will resid e
Colle ge for Wom en wher e in
Ingle wood .

MRS. DE ,LUCA . St • A:gnes-eathOlic Ch15urf:
·
tting June
was the ~e
of Kay Jerethe marr iage d pete r Loui s
Jyn Robe ;:; ~1e bride is the
DeLu ca
· M and Mrs.
daug hter ofd . ~- Robe rts of
Gera ld Fre nc
and Mrs .
3360 Hill S t of Elgin ,
pete r DeLu cat · the bride 1
nare
n
so
111., are ,., bride studi ed at
groom . '!'he
n Dieg o ColUniv ersity 01 Sa
and the
en
Iege 1or Wom
tudie d at St.
bride groo m s After a wedge.
M ary 's. Colle
t Cata lina Islan d
ding tr~P O t hOme at 1190'
theY will be a
Haig ht St.
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T eachers Begin

S·umm ·er· Stu-dies

School may be out for the advanc e toward teachin g cre-lis
summe r, but at the San Diego dential s.
are 1a
College for Women about 450 Attend ing the classes
relint
differe
41
from
nuns
teache rs are hitting the books
gious orders. Eleven Roman
hard .
Cathol ic diocese are repreaswhose
nuns
are
They
sented. They come from as I0
elein
them
,
put
signme nts
away as Seattle , Reno, T
far
and
school
menta ry and high
,
in some cases college class- Salt Lake City and Mexicos It
France
rooms most of the year. They accord ing to Mothe r the
colare using the ,summ er months Danz, preside nt of
W!
lege.
edown
their
on
up
to brush
t
unts
subjec
of
variety
The
cases,
ucation s or, in SQme
der study is wide, rangin g s
·
from the ideology of Commu- o
11:ism throu~ h astrono my and
figure drawm g.

•1 h
Beth. Tef I a
•

TO Ded 1cate
·synCQOQ Ue

SCHOOL FOR SISTE RS-A bout 450 nuns, memb ers
of Catholic orders which operate schools at all
levels, are midway through an intensive summ er
school at. the San Diego College for Women. Those
pictured are in a class on poster technique and layout. From left, the teachers and orders they represent are Sister Catherine, Order of St. Franc is; Sis-

ter Rita Teresa, Carmelite Order; Sister Mary
Laetitia, Daughter of the Cross; Sister Mary Steplien, Holy Faith; Sister Magda len Franc is, Order of
St. Franc is; Sister Mary Eileen, Holy Cross. The
School will end Aug. 1. There are nuns attending.
from 41 different religious orders of the church
They come from the western states and Mexico.

""- --- D _I __ _
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Subjec ts Listed

A few sample s:
1 Ancien t Latin author s Plautus and Terenc e and 19thcent~r y French novels and
Spams h poets.
Hi s t o r y, Europe an and
,
can; politic al science
Ameri
gation
Congre
Memb ers of
_Chemistry,
Beth Tefilah will formal ly and go~ern ment.
quanta tive analys is, geograi-.
name and dedica te their syn- phy and psycho logy. Gregor
nagogue at 4967 69th St. at 1 an, polyphonic and 20th-ce
music.
tury
Sidney
Rabbi
ow
p.m. tomorr
g
Rappa port, newly arrived Eleme ntary school readin
Schott
the
and
ms
proble
head
to
from Pennsy lvania
method of mathem atics. Gen. .
.
psyth~ con~re gation, has mvited eral psycho logy and the
ality.
person
of
y
cholog
attend.
to
public
the
Except ion Made
Now a year old, Beth Tefi- ·
is inlah with 200 membe rs is the Practic ally everyt hing
lay.
the
what
except
eluded
five
the
of
t
larges
second
in
first
of
think
might
man
congre
Jewish
conser vative
in a
gation s here, the rabbi said. connec tion with studies
The synago gue was former - Cathol ic college.
in rely used as a church . A recep- There are no classes
n is
tion to introdu ce Rabbi Rap- ligion, except as religio nit
paporf will follow the dedica- involved in one three-u
tion. With his wife and four course in logic, Mothe r Danz
childre n, he came here from reporte d.
· The nuns face one proble m
Ellwood City, Pa.
in commo n with studen ts everywhe re. Final exams will
be held Aug. 1 and 2.
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Lindseth-Whelan Vows
Pledged Before Bishop

Welcome Set
For Stude.nts
A welcome party for new
students of the University of
San Diego College for Women
will be held on Sunday, July
28, from 2-5 p .m. at the gymna.,ium-pool area of the ·University .. Participation In various sport activities such as
swimming, tennis, and shuffleboard, ·will enable new students to become acquainted
with one another and with returning students f r om the
San Diego and Los Angeles
area.
Hostesses for the party will
be Maureen Pecht of Oxnard,
student body president; Joan
Karpinski, v i c e - president ;
Sarita Doyle, secretary; and
Mary Flpp, Sodality Presi-

Miss Catherine Lindseth became the bride of Thomas
Whelan in recent nuptial rites in the Immacula ta Chapel. The
Most Reverend Charles F. Buddy officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Antone L indseth of
Seattle, Washington, the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet t Whelan of San
Diego.
Rober t Whelan was bes t
Given in m arriage by h er
man. Ushers w e re Robert
father, the bride ·wore a full
L indseth, R ob e r t Madruga,
length gown of her own deand Daniel Whelan.
sign in iv o r y bridal satin
After the rites a reception
bordered in hand appliqued
was held at More Hall on the
the
on
lace
French imported
Alcala Park Campus.
fron.t panel _11,11d the train. An
The bride is a student at
ivory finger tip veil was held
the University of San Diego
by .a s ma 11 waxed orange
Co 11 e g e for Women. The
blossom. crown.
Bridegroom is a graduate of
Miss Mary Jo Whelan was
t he College for Men and is
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
now studying at the School
were Olga L a s h c h u k and
of Law.
Norma Caz a r es. Virginia
, After a wedding t rip t o
Whelan was a junior bridesHawaii , the couple is residing
maid.
at 4772 Kleefeld.

~

S. WHELAN

dent.
N e w University of S an
Diego atudents at the San
Diego area are from such
high s ch o ci I a as Bishop's,
Cathedral, Clairemont, Convent of the Sacred Heart In
El Cajon, Grossmont, Hilltop,
Hoover, La Jolla, M I s s i on
Bay, Our Lady of Peace,
Point Loma, Rosa,;y and San
Diego High School.
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USO Students
Set S w im Party

By PA ME LA ALESCH
Stu den ts o! the Un
ive r- Co lleg e for Wo
sity of San Die go wil
l init i- wil l spe ak on me n fac ult y
~ te thi s yea r's soc
the ir res pec ial act ivi - tive sub jec
ts dur ing the sef"ies w ith a sw im mi ng
par
ty rie s sch edu led for
and pic nic at th e US D
the fall
poo l sem est er.
Sun day aft ern oon .
Th e day 's act ivit i es
Pu.blication Pla ns
h egi n wit h Ma ss at the wil l
Im
ma cul ata Ch ape l on
Me mb ers of the sta ff
cam of
pus , fol low ed by bre
akf ast the Co lleg e for Wo me n liton the Wo me n's Co
era
ry
m
a g a z in e , Un um ,
lleg e
Pa lm Pat io.
hav e beg un pla ns for
the ir
spr ing pub lica tio n und
Stu den ts fro m bot h
er the
col- dir ect
l ege s wil l par tici pat
ion of Ma rga ret Dee in Gu
ide , edi tor -in- chi ef.
sw imm ing , gam es , and
mu sk fro m 11 a.m . i.o 5
p.m .,
acc ord ing to Ka thl een
She a.
soc ial cha irm an.

T>[u y Sel ecl ed
"De aU1 Ta kes a Ho lid
has bee n sel ect ed by the ay ' '
AJ.
cal a Pa rk Pla yer s for
the ir
fall pro duc tio n . Re hea
rsa
for the En gli sh ada pta ls
tio n
o( the Ita lia n
dra ma -co
dy by Alb ert o Ca sel la me beg in nex t we ek, und wil l
er the
dir ect ion of B. R.
Va n
Vle ck, Co lleg e for Wo
me n
the ate r art s ins tru cto r.
Alc ala Pa rk Pla yer s
accep ted new me mb ers
and
lnt rod uce d the ir new
offi cer s a t its rec ent
1 i rs t
me etin g of the yea r.
s idin g ove r the col leg Pre e the
pia ns wil l be Ch rist ine sm us, dau ght er of Mr Ca .
Mr s. Ch est er Ca mu s, and
Ste rne St ., S an Die go. 3450
Oth er off ice rs 'fo r
1963-64 sch ool ye a
r
Ka thl een Zaw ors ki,
vicepre sid ent , dau ght er o!
Mr .
and Mr s. Da rry l Zaw
ors ki,
2879 .F ree bor n Wa y,
El Cajon , and Pa me la Ale
sec ret ary , dau ght er o! sch ,
Mr
and Mr s. Ch arl es Ale s .
sch ,
5141 Ra ndl ett Dri ve,
La
Me sa.

Le ctu re Se rie s
"T ren ds ln M o d
Dr am a" wil l be the e r n
top ic
or the firs t o! eig ht lec
tur es
lo be pre sen ted thr
oug h
the tal l fac ult y lec tur
e se-
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Sacred Heart A lu m n a e P la n
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By MA RIL YN BOR ST
A silv er. foun tain, t w otiere d and thre e feet in heig ht,
will bubb le with mul tico lore d
punc h at the third annu al
barb ecue spon sore d by alum nae of the Sacr ed Hea rt, Univers ity of San Dieg o Coll ege
for Wom en and Con vent of
the Sacr ed Hea rt, Oct. 27 at
the conv ent, El Cajo n.
Mem bers , thei r husb ands
and fam ilies are expe cted to
num ber 1,000 at the 3 :30 to
7: 30 p .m . even t plan ned in a
coun try fair setti ng by Mr.
and Mrs . Mic hael C. Her rill,
gene ral chai rme n .
Cate red by the Univ ersit y
Club of San Dieg o, baro ns of
beef sirlo in will be carv ed indivi dual ly at dinn er tabl es.
Dr. and Mrs . Fran k Rag en,
Alum nae pres iden t, with Lt.
Dav id Hac kley , USN , and
Mrs . Hac kley are acti ng as
coor dina tors of the barb ecue .
Pro ceed s a r e allo cate d to t h e
Alu mna e Sch olar ship Fun d .
Ball oon- carr ying c 1 o w n s
will wan der amo ng vari ous
boot hs , a mer ry-g o-ro und and
pony ride conc essi on .
A festi ve teen part y is bein g
arra nge d by Dr. and M rs .
John Wel ls. Miss Kath erin e
Wel ls will act as scho ol coor dina tor.
Mr . and Mrs . Dav id Mar io
a re boot h chai rme n; Mr. and
Mrs . Tho mas Finn , rese rvation s ; Mr. and Mrs . John Arbuth not, tick ets ; Mr. and
Mrs . John Eve nson , food ; Mr.
and Mrs. Mic hael Lorc h , decorat ions ; Mr. and Mrs . Pau l
Otis , mag icia n show ; and Dr.
and Mrs . Ben jam in Espo sito,
poni es.

- Photo bv Paul Noden

ilies
a C ountry Fair barbec ue {or fam
Sacred Hea rt Alu mnae will hold
eral
red Hea rt, E l Caj on. Fro m left, gen
O ct. 27 at the Con ven t of the Sac
en
Rag
nk
alu mna e pre sident Mrs. Fra
cha irm an Mrs . Mic hae l Hen·ill,
herine W ells dis cu ss the arty .
and school coordinator M iss Kat

IRSDAY, DECEMBER 12,
1963

Blessing of' Crib
1,Slated on Campus

The Mo st Rev ere nd
ann ual ble ssin g of the cribBis hop of San Die go will giv e his
sity of San Die go cam pus at the Im ma cul ata on the ' Un ive rat 8:45 p.m. Thu rsd ay, De
cem
Ass isti ng will be Ma ure
en Pec ht, College for Wo ber 19.
pre sid ent ; Ma ry Fip p
me n AS B
pre si- _!
den t of the Ch ildr en of
Ma
ry,
The for ma l aff air is und
and Mic hae l Hugh!lst, Col
gen era l cha irm ans hip ofer the.
for Men AS B pre sid ent lege
sen . Th e ior ·cla ss pre sid
cho ir of Im ma cul ate
He art Mu rph y. Ass isti ent Pat ric ia
ng her are
Sem ina ry will sin g.
Sha rro n Moore, bids,
-Im me dia tely aft ~r the cer
Delle
eWi llet t dec ora
mo ny a yul etid e rec
ept ion we re 'designed tion s, wh ich
1>y San dra
wil l be hel d in Mo re Ha
ll
stu den ts and fac ulty of for . Sch ade wal d, Let icia Ochoa,
the
ref
res hm ent s, and M ar gi
me n's and wo me n's col
e
leg
Mo rga n, pub lici ty.
and the law school. Music es
.
for
Th
e
Spa
nis
l)
dan cin g wil l be pro vid
Club of the
ed by College for Wo
me n ann oun ced
Vin cen t Sal ern o.
tha
t it wo uld hol d a pos
The sen ior cla ss will
the Ch rist ma s pro ces sio ada ,
the ann ual Ch rist ma s hol d
n in
Bal
l hon or of the Ho ly
this Sat urd ay, De cem ber
Fam ily,
14,
Tue
sda
y
De
cem
at the La Jol la Co unt ry
ber 17, in the
1
Club. ma in pat
io of the College.
Ch airm an An ita Good
tha t the stu den t bod y sai d
vite d to join the cel ebr is inatio n,
and tha t Me xic an foo d
mu sic would be pro vid and
ed.
Miss Delle Wi llet t, sen
art ma jor at the Colleg ior
e for
Women', wa s cro wn ed Ho
com ing Qu een of the Un me ive rsity Fri day , De cem ber 6.
Wi llet t, wh o rep res ent Miss
ed Pi
Ka ppa Eps ilon fra ter nit
y, received her cro wn in a
hal f\ tim e cer em ony at the
bas ket : bal l gam e wit h San
Die
Sta te Coll~ge. Princesse,s go
Ma rsh a Ad kin s, rep res we re
ent
the fre shm an cla ss of the ing
Colleg e for Men, and An n
Lin net t, for Alp ha De lta Ga
mm a
fra ter nit y.
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STRAWS IN THE WIND

Miss

A1 1r 1

JG_µ

Pe ch t

Plans To Wed
Charles G. King
By EILE EN JACK SO~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E . Pech t of Oxna rd annou
nced the
engag emen t of their daug hter, Ann Maur
een, to Char les
Geor ge King, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Steph
La Jolla, at a holid ay cockt ail party in their en King of
home yesterda y.
Miss Pech t is a fourt h gener ation California n. She is the grand daug hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexa nder F . Fur rer of Oxna rd,
Mrs. Le La Cheu r Pech t and the late
Judg e Clare nce E. Pech t. The bride -elec t is
a senio r at San Diego College for Wom en
and serve s as presi dent of the stude nt body
She was 1960 debu tante of the Vent ura.
County Assis tance Leag ue and was presente d to Jame s Fr ancis , Card inal McIn
tyre at the 1961 Servi ce Auxi liary Ball inEilee n
Los Angeles.
Jacks on
Mr. Ki11g is the grand son
S. King of La M'esa , the late Mr. King andof Mrs. Henr y
. and Mrs. Charl es C. Georg e of Oma ha. He the late Mr.
Augu stine' s High School, the Univ ersity of atten ded St.
and is a gradu ate of the Univ ersity of San Notre Dam e
Diego College
for Men.
An early summ er wedd ing will take place in
Oxna rd.
Mr. and Mrs . King will enter tain for the betro
thed pair
a t their new La Jolla home at a cockt ail party
Jan. 4.

Miss A nn Mau reen Pecht, who will become
bride of Charles G. King in summer, 1964.
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PRECIOUS MOMENT - Little Margarita Capella is shown receiving
first Holy Communion from Msgr. Donald F. Doxie in the University
Qf San Diego's .College for Women Chapel. It was an unexpected
event for the little girl as she earlier in the month arrived here
from her home in Bilbao, Spain. She had been taking instructions
there for first Holy Communion when $he learned she, her mother,
sister and brother would be able to join her father here. Her father
is a professor at the College for Women.

Fa_r From Home

First Communion
Received by Two

I
I

i
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Dressed in long, nun-like ·white robes and veils Thais and
Margarita Capella received their first Holy Communion from
Msgr. Donald F. Doxie October 12 in the chapel of the University of San Diego College for Women .
. The unusual dress is typical first Communion attire for children in Spain. Thais, 6, and
j
And then the trip to San
Margarita, 8, arrived in the
United States. from Bilbao, Diego interrupted their prepSpain, October 4. They were rations.
Following her arrival in San
certain they would miss their
Diego, Mrs. Capella called on
first Communion day.
Thais and Margarita are the Rev. Mother Leonor Mejia and
children. of Mr. and Mrs .· asked her help in fulfilling
Sebastian Capella. Capella, the children's dream.
Almost the Same
who came to the United States
And so, though San Diego is
16 months ago to fulfill contracts in watercolor and many thousands of miles from f
portraiture in the Fallbrook Bilbao in the northeast of .
area, joined the faculty of the · Spain, October 12 was Thais'
· college th.is fall. He teaches and Margarita's Communion
watercolor and anatomical day. In Spanish dress they
drawing· in the art depart- knelt before an altar in a
schoo1 · conducted by the
ment.
Religious of the Sacred Heart. 1
Attend School,_
_
As the family planned to join If was almost the sa me a·s··
Capella in the United States, Spain.
After the ceremony the chilThais ' and Margarita were
attending the Convent of the dren; their older sister Rosita
Sacred Heart in Bilbao where and their parents were entertheir mother also had studied. tained at breakfast in the
The children were preparing college dining hall. There
to receive their first Holy were presents, laughter, and
Communion with their class happy smiles ~ almost the
on the Feast of Out Lady of same as , there -would have
been in Spain.
Pilar, October 12.
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Red Mas s Due

Law School Slates
Graduation Rites

The Red Mass will be offered in the Immacu lata 'o n the
g
Alcala Park Campus at noon this Saturda y, June 1, honorin
the graduat ing seniors of the Univers ity of San Diego School
of Law and the bench and bar of San Diego County.
The Mass .will be both a Baccala ureate Mass for the
-graduat ing class of the l a w @ • - - - - - - - - - - - Frank Cancino, Joseph A.
school and a Red Mass, honoring the legal professi on.
Canedo, Handley M. Cornish ,
The Most Reveren d Bishop
Gerald M. Dawson , BenJr.,
will preside and preach.
P. Dillahu nty, Curtis
jamin
Music will be provide d by
M. Fitzpatr ick, Herbert J.
capella
a
ity's
the univers
Grassie, Jr., Alexand er A.
choral group. There will be an
Glenn M. Hayden , '
Harper,
academ ic processi on in cap
N. Hecsh, Thomas M.
Samuel
and gown of the lay faculty
Heim.
and priests of the univers ity.
Robert W. Jassoy, Donald R .
Kelley, John P. Kelly, John
2 Direct Ushers
A. Kirby, George A. Lefebvr e,
Ushers will be member s of
Peter C. Lehman , Leon Lethe bench and ·bar; up.der the
witt, Caton J. Macham er,
directio n of Municip al Court
George S. Marinos , Edward M.
Murphy , Clemen t J. O'Neill,
Judge Roy Fitzger ald, and
Constan tine Pappag ianis.
Bar
Student
the
of
member s
Michael A . Petretta , John
Associa tion under Preside nt
-----"~ LRussell, Rex L. Shuffle r, - - - - ~ ~ ~ - -"'-'= =~==
.
R
ds.
Jon Gudmun
Jr.,
,
r
e
g
in
r
p
S
B.
Lonnie
A luncheo n will be served
Thomas G. Tiernan, Bruce V.
after the Mass in the Lark
Wagner , Conrad G. Walker,
cafeteri a. Gradua ting seniors
Manfred R. Wetzel, and Olen
.lunchbe
and their wives will
D. Woods.
eon guests of His Excelle ncy.
Forty seniors will be awarded degrees at the sixth annual commen cement exercise s
of the School of Law at 3
p.m. this Sunday, June
the Alcala Bowl.
Largest Class
The class will be the largest
in the history of the school.
The Most Reveren d Bishop
wiil award the Bachelo r of
Laws degrees .
Brig. William J. Miller,
British Royal Signals, ret., a
former professo r at the
school, will deliver the commencem ent address .
An informa l receptio n will
be held after the graduat ion
in the foyer of More Hall.
Membe rs of the Law Wives
Club will serve refreshm ents.
Prof Joseph A. Sinclitic o
will call the roll for the conferring of degrees . Maj. Gen.
George W. Hickma n, Jr.,
USA, ret., acting dean, v.rill
greet those attendin g. Prof.
Joseph S. Brock will be announcer . Rev. Alfred F. Geimer, libraria n and chaplain
'
will announc e awards.
The graduat es are Robert
F. Adelizzi , George C. Allen,
Nichola s C. Banche , Donald ' ·
L. Bendixe n , Victor E. Bianchini, William C. Camero n
'
Campbe ll.
Jr., Doua!d
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